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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Wendell Pritchett appointed Interim
Dean for 2014-15 academic year
Five students compete in
international arbitration moot court
in Vienna, Austria
Penn Law wins second consecutive
Webby Award, Internet’s highest
honor
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Video feature: Professor
Burke-White on power shifts in
international law
Quattrone Center
inaugural symposium: “A Systems
Approach to Conviction Integrity”
Law School's Silvana Burgese wins
Penn's Model Supervisor Award
Video feature: Voices from across
Penn Law showcase the benefits of
cross-disciplinary legal studies
Pinky Mehta L'15 works on
interdisciplinary international
development study
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New research by Professor Rock
L'83 on corporate governance
explores the myth of shareholder
control
Fitts receives Beacon Award at event
honoring pro bono and public
interest service
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